
iccc iowa city cycling club 

Time Trial Series 

Sponsors:

Perkins 
Restaurant
819 1st Ave. Coralville
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Dates:
Sunday May 13th, TT #1
Sunday June 10th, TT # 2
Sunday July 1st, TT #3

Location:  All races are on Black Diamond Road.

NOTE:  Registration and Parking will again be at the Redbird 
Farms Wildlife area on Black Diamond Road.  Racers will 
“back track” to the old start between Highway 1 and Jasper 
Road.

Directions     and     Parking  :    Going south on 218, take the highway 1 exit 
south (right).  Take a right at Black Diamond Road (F52).   Go about 3 ½ 
miles to the Redbird Farms Wildlife area and take the right and park in the 
parking area.  There is also parking on the other side of the road. 

Race     Route     and     Distance  :  Approximately 20 miles.  The start will be 
between Highway 1 and Jasper Road.  This is an out and back route with a 
turnaround at 10 miles, just before the bridge and Old Man’s Creek.  The 
finish line is at the start line.

Registration     and     Entry     Fees  :

1.  Registration only available at the event.
You can register for the entire series on May 13th if you wish.  $38 for all 
categories except juniors for all 3 races (saves $4 over single day 
registration).  $10 for juniors for all 3 races (saves $5 over single day 
registration).  NOTE:  If you register for the entire series you receive 3 
entries into the final prize (yet to be determined).

2. Day of event registration:  $14 for all categories except juniors.  $5 for 
juniors.  NOTE:  Each single day registration gives you one chance in 
the raffle for the final raffle (prize yet to be determined).
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3. Registration and Rider Release opens at 8:00 AM the day of the race, 
closes at 8:45.  

Start     time  :
First rider off at 9:00 AM.  Riders start in 1-minute intervals.  The 
order will be in the order of registration.

Places:
Places for a given race are based on time in the following categories:
1.  Cat 1/2/3
2. Cat 4/5
3. Masters 40+
4. Masters 50+
5. Masters 60+
6. Women open
7. Junior Boys
8. Junior Girls
9. Tandem
10. Recumbent
11. Breakaway

Prizes:
Prizes for each race will be baked goods/beer for the winners of each 

race in each category.
There will be one GRAND PRIZE which will be determined based on 

a raffle of your paid registration (so     it     is     better     to     register     for     all     3     races   
even     if     you     decide     not     to     race     all     of     them  ).  

Rules:

USCF permit number: 2012-1371
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All racers must be USCF licensed and wear a helmet.  One-day licenses 
are available at registration for an additional $10.  Riders under 18 are 
required to have a signature of a parent or legal guardian.  All USCF rules 
apply.

Race Director:  
Questions can be addressed to Barry Carter, 319-341-3303, 
barry-carter@uiowa.edu
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